
TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 
CHATTANOOGA! TENNESSEE 37401 

400 Chestnut Street Tower II 

may 31, 1941 

Director of lcleoar Reactor Regulation 
Attention: Ms. 1. |Adensm, Chief 

Licensuing Breach no. 4 
Division of Licensing 

U.I. uclear Regulatory Comission 
Washington, D.C. 2055S 

Dear Me. Adensa: 

In the Iattor of tho Application of ) Docket sOn. 50-30 
Tennesee Valley Authority 50-391 

50-327 
50-323 

Reference: . M. Sholl's lottor to you dato4ed April II, 1965.  

In responsem to your letter to K. 0. Parris dated April 2, 195 pertaining to 
Matto hr uIclear Plant and your letter to N. 0. Parris dated March 22, 19S 
pertaining to Seqluoyah Nuclear Plant with reganrd to your "rtquest for 
Additional Information following Preliminary Staff Reviews of Applicant 
R0-ponses to Gnerie Letter 13-26," tho following is our additional rsponse 
to item 2.2.1.6 of Generic Letter 63-28.  

TVA hs troeatoed the tem "portant -to-safety" end "safty-related" as being 
synosnyPus or equivalent since they have been used interchangeably in Wc 
regulatory documrnt and by the industry. Our classification system desribed 
in setiona 3.2 of the Final Safety Analysis Report (rFSA) includes what TVA 
comnidr as safety-related plant features.  

TVA recognises that there are specific categorieso of item which are not 
afety-related but whieh are subject to special delsign. construction, and/or 

operatlons requiremonts. Thee special requirements include anything more 
then standard industry practlces but less thm those for "afety related" 
equipment. the source of these requirements my include: 

1. C regulatlionas, requirmnto. and guides in tho Code of Federal 
Regulations, standard review plan., regulatory guides. anm branch technical 
poosit ion; 

2. TVA coitsents to IRC such as those contained in FSARs, technical 
specification, responses to -C inspection reports, generic letters, It 
bulletins, end *uotions and; 

3 Internal TVA policy related to personnel safety, unit availability, or 
other coneaiderationsa 
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For these itm, the application regulation, standard commitment, and/or 
policy generally is delineated in design input such as design criteria 
documents and implemented through decign drawings, system descriptions, 
procurement specifications, design. construction and operation procedures, 
and/or program manuals (e.g. * the Security Manual and the Health Physics 
Manual). The intent of this approach is to ensure that any special 
requirements are coamensurate with the functions of specific equipment.  

We do not assign a unique name much as "important-to-safety" or "AES Class 4" 
to those features described above nor do we maintain a comprehensive listing 
of such items.  

This response is generally consistent with SBCY-5-119 dated April 5, 1965.  
For Sequoyah and Watts Bar, our additional response to item 2.2.2. requested 
by the subject referenced letters, was submitted to VIC by the May 31. 1965 
letter from me to Hugh Thomuson.  

If you have any questions concerning this matter, please get in touch with 
W. C. Ludwig at MTS *s6-4662.  

Vary truly yours, 

TRUIRRSIE VALLEY AUTHOR IT 

J. A. Doier. Chief 
Nucclear Licensing Branch 

sworn eP an ubacr bqd before me 
this /2 y of7A 

Notary Public 

My Comission Rapires , 

cc: U 3. Nuclear Regulatory Comission 
Region II 
Attn: Dr. J. Nelson Grace. Region.) Administrator 
101 Marietta Street. O. Suite 2900 
Atlanta, Georgia 103)3


